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'71 A Cappella ChoursPians East Coast Tour
The Harding A Cappella
Chorus, under the direction of
Dr. Kenneth Davis, will leave
Searcy Friday, March 26, for
their annual Spring Tour. The
12-day trek will take the Chorus
on a boomerang path to the
eastern coastal states and back
by way of Michigan.
The first program will be presented in West Memphis, Ark.,
on March 26. On Saturday the
travel throuP.h
A Cappella
Tennessee to the Lake Hills
congregation in Chattanoo~a.
At 8 p.m. Sundav, March 28,
they will sing at the Edgewood
church in Greenville, S. C. The
following evening the Chorus
will present the second of three
programs in the Carolinas at
the Church of Christ on the
Plaza in Charlotte, N. C. Tues-

will

day will find them in Raleigh.
Moving North, their next stop
will be in Blacksburg, Va. On
April 1 the A Cappella will be
singing at the 5th Ave. and
Beechwood Church of Christ in
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Then they will travel to
Rochester, Mich., and spend
Friday and Saturday nights
there. While at Michigan Christian College, the Chorus will
participate in the Christian College Chorus Festival with her
sister colleges.
Sundav, April 4, they will be at
the Westlake congregation of
Indianapolis, Ind., and April 5
in Collinsville, Ill. The last program of the tour will be presented at 7:~0 p.m. at the Main
Street Church of Christ in Walnut Ridge, Ark.

Chorale Spring Tour
Directed to Midwest
The Chorale will leave for its
spring tour on March 26 and
will return on April 4. The tenday trip· will take the singers
throughout the mid-west states
of Missouri, Nebraska, Iowa and
Illinois.
The group will include 27
women and 15 men, packed in
groups of two. In addition, there
will be the director. Cliff Ganus
III, the bus driver, Vernon Cardin, and a school representative,
Dean Bawcom.

The Chorale will perform at
churches, high schools and
meetings. On March 27, they will
sing at the Kansas City Youth
Meeting at the Brush Creek
Church of Christ. The group
will perform at York College
March 29. They will also sing at
high schools including Van
Meter High School in Des
Moines and at Pleasant Valley
High School.
Altogether, the Chorale will
travel approximately 1550 miles.

Fourth AWI-I Fashion Show
To Emphasize Pant Styles

These girls were elected Tuesday night to serve as 1971-72 Bison cheerleaders. Left to right
are Laura Shuffett, Jr.; Tresia Burris, Fresh.; Martina Peacock, Jr.; Carol Bucy, Fresh.; Jeanine
Cooper, Soph.; Susie Howell, Fresh.; Sara Lee, Fresh.; Kathy Nelson, Jr.; and Cindy Cannon, Fr.

New Policy Is
Announced For
Room Holdings

Alpha Chi Nat'l Convention
To Be Held This Weekend

A new policy announced by
Deans Egly and Campbell stipuulates that a $25 room deposit
will be required to reserve a
dormitory room for next fall.
As soon as the student enrolls
in school the deposit will be
applied to his account. A student may cancel by July 15 and
get his deposit back.
The matter has been discussed
with the S.A. and the Dorm
Council, according to Campbell.
In order to reserve a room a
student should go to the Business Office, pay the $25 and
take the receipt to his respective dean, Mrs. Egly, Dean of
Women, or Eddie Campbell,
Dean of Men.
Times for reserving the
rooms will be brolfen down by
classes after giving first priority
to those wishin~ to reserve their
present room. The dates are as
follows:
·
April 5-9 Students who wish
to reserve the room they presently occupy.
April 12-16 Those who will be
seniors 1971-72.
April 19-23 Those who will be
juniors 1971-72
April 26-30 Those who will be
sophomores 1971-72.

"The Honor Student as a Participant in Life" has been
chosen as the theme for the
1971 Alpha Chi national convention which will be held at the
Holiday Inn in Memphis March
19 and 20.
At the convention there will
be a presentation of scholarly
papers, musical numbers and
original poetry. At the request
of the national convention, the
Belles and Beaux will entertain
at the banquet Friday night.
Several Harding students will
have other parts in the program.
David Lacey and Carise Mickey
will read their papers "For
Lack of Vision the People
Perished" and "The Speck and

BECKET
Two performances remain
in the drama department's
production of Becket - tonight and Saturday night in
the Main Auditorium. Tickets
mav be obtained with a Harding IDcard in the box office.

Chairmen for Monday night's style show are, seated, Mrs. Evan
UJrey, Mrs. David BurkS and .Mrs. Loren Nichols. Standing are
Mrs. Herman West, Mrs. Fred Alexander and Lorene Barnett.
The Associated Women for
Harding will present a spring
fashion show, "A Time For Us,"
Monday night at 7:30 in the
Main Auditorium.
Admission to the show is $1
and includes entertainment and
door prizes. Money paid for
admission will go into Harding's
general fund.
Following the show, AWH will
serve homemade pie, tea, and
coffee to those attending in
Pattie Cobb cafeteria. The price
for the smorgasbord is 50c.
Clothes from Searcy dress
shops as well as shoes and wigs
will be modeled by members of
AWH. "We will be showing all
types of clothes, casual and

formal," says Mrs. Billy Ray
Cox, "and lots of pants styles.
There will be styles for the
college-age girl as well as older
women." Clothes for youngsters
will be paraded by children
of AWH members.
Thirty-nine door prizes, including gift certifcates and a
clock radio will find their way
into the hands of those who
attend the show.
During the show's intermission, the Cowart sisters wil~
sing.
This is the fourth :vear that
AWH has presented this show.
It has been moved to the Main
Auditorium to accomodate more
people this year.

Deadline Set
For NOS Loan
All students who are planning
to make application for a National Defense Student Loan or
a n Educational Opportunity
Grant for the summer term or
the school year 1971-72 must
have their applications in by
April 1, 1971.
Applications may be picked
up in the Financial Aids Office
in the basement of the Bible
Building.
All students who are not
planning to return to Harding
for the 1971-72 school year that
have or have had a National
Defense Student Loan must go
to the Financial Aids Office for
an exit interview and sign the
necessary forms. This must be
done before leaving school.

the Mirror: Chaucer, Wycliff
and the 14th Century Church."
Joe McReynolds will present his
poem "A Work of Art." Danette
Key is to sing "Promises,
Promises" · and "Theme from
Love Story." Celia ·Richardson
will sing "Sure on this Shining
Night" and "At the Well" and
will be accompanied by William
Holloway.
Those attending are Joe McReynolds, DoJlJla Wolfe, David
Lacey, Nancy McLuggage, Carrise Mickey, Rodney Waller,
Suzanne Holland, Danette Key
and Celia Richardson. Their
sponsors, Drs. Joe Pryor, Neale
Pryor and Don England, will
accompany them.

'A Reason For The Faith'
Chosen As Forum Theme
Little poe m s about Jesus
and flannel-board Christianity
don't do a thing for most
teenagers.
With this in mind, the Student
Associatiqn, represented b y
Greg Franz, Stevie Green and
Dean Eddie Campbell, has
chosen "A Reason for the
Faith" as the theme for the
seventh annual Harding Youth
Forum to be held on campus
this weekend.
"Many are brought up being
taught that certain things are
wrong, but they think, 'So what'
YOUTH FORUM EVENTS
Friday, March 19
6 p.m. Registration and room
assignment American
Heritage Lobby
7:30p.m. "Doe God Exist?"
- John Clayton - Main
Auditorium
8:30 p.m. S.A. Party - Larry
Costlow and Group
Saturday, March 20
8 a.m. Entertainment-Main
Auditorium - Dan Hazel
and Group
9 a.m. "Evolution's Proof of
God"- John Clayton
10 a.m. Forum Discussion Moderator, John Clayton
1 p.m. "God, Men and Cave
Men"- John Clayton
2:15p.m. Forum Discussions
led by Harding student
leaders
3:45p.m. Belles and Beaux

because they don't know why.
They need to have a reason,"
explained Franz.
John Clayton of South Bend,
Ind., the keynote speaker, will
discuss the study of science and
its proof of the existence of a
supreme being and the accuracy
of the Bible. At 32, Clayton is
a full-time high school science
teacher, a part-time teacher at
St. Mary's College for Women
and is a frequent speaker at
youth meetings. He was converted from atheism twelve
years ago.
High school students in grades
9-12 have been invited and it is
hoped the college students will
participate in the event. It is
designed to give students an
opportunity to study and discuss the relevency of faith in
God and the -Bible and get to
know one another better.
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From the Editor's Desk:

The ~e is approaching -we've all been waiting for

~mce ~~- Next Friday, students will be scattering

m all directions to spend an entire week doing exactly as
they please - no claSses, no term papers, no exams and no
schedules.

.
However~ some will ~ot be relaxing and passing the
time away !-e1surely at the~ own will. Nearly one hundred
students will be representing the school in musical piagrams f~m Vu-ginia to Nebraska and dozens more will be
on campaigns in various cities across the country.
. These students are to be commended for their dedi~tion, to _both the school and to Christ. To those of us not
mvolv~. 1t appears to be a sacrifice. However, to most of

them 1t 1s a pleasure that they took themselves and look
forward to as much as we do our week of relaxation.
Sine~ there will be no Bison next week, we take this
opportun1ty to commend those who have chosen· to spend
a week of their own in serving others.
·

-ARB

Garv Marlin

"0. K. students, now we will
unit on Christian
schools in our course of 'The
History and Philosophy of Education'."
"Probably the first school of
religious training is reported in
the Old Testament at II Kings 6.
The ~ons of the prophets began
to budd a school house in which
they could be taught how to perform their calling effectively.
"Now we are not sure about
the curriculum. Perhaps a
course for prophets required
su_ch classes as: Prophecy 101;
M1racle 201 and 202; Denunciation and Condemnations 320· or
Public Relations 415. Some ~ere
obviously exempted from that
last one. In addition to these
offerings, each graduate might
have had to be proficient in at
least two unknown tongues.
"More than li~elv the institution suffered somewhat financially, for they did not even have
enough money to buv an axe, but
rather one was borrowed.
"Today, progress has been
made from that first day. From
the beginning of the Restoration
Movement, we have seen Chris~ian Education struggle to serve
1ts sons. But. much like those
early times, finances are still
crucial.
"Does anyone know the idea

Off

May I be corrected if I judge
too harshly; Mr. Dockery himself was witness to the wreck
The· dining hall gave its all
co-operation, all clean table
clothes, workers staying late on
Winter, in its farewell pertheir own time - to be sure
formance
March 2, revealed its
everything.was perfect. And the
moody character with both the
student body gave its all too all of their cokes on the tables tragedy and the elegance of
snow. For some the snow was
(wax not excluded).
Then there is the case of a burden; for others the sriow
Cathcart - where nothin~ short was a blessing. But for everyone
of fil~h is carried on. Myself, the snow completed the require22, ~Ill an active "young per- ments for terminating winter.
WINTER: (exit stage right)
son, was embarrassed appalThe annual production of
led, and disgusted. Mr~. Armstrong can onlv do so much. spring has returned to the camThe rest is up to the "respect- pus stage, and as always, youth
able, Christian individuals" who has the top billing. Critics have
raved for centuries about the
sit in a room full of people
"Makin~ Out" with no discre: universalitv of the values extion whatsoever. Either . the pressed in spring, and the combovs have no respect for the mon concensus has proclaimed
Jtirls, or thev have none for it a classic.
There are two veteran perthemselves. or none of the six
couples on one particular after- formers heading up the cast of
h_undred~ in this year's producnoon were "Christians."
Pe.rhaps' movies, hippies, hvp- tion.. Wlth six seasons to its
cred1t, the Harding Colle~te
rocrlte parents, mass media
and the rest of the outsid~ Youth Forum returns to the
world's acceptance of exploited stage with anticipated success
Editor's Note: :I1J.e Bison has sex has influenced Christians , for a seventh nerforrnanee
made it a policy to represent to be more liheral - more loose. ~ccompanving the Youth Foru~
all factions of the student bOdy Regardless of what the World m the leading role is the Junior _
by printing any comments from accepts or even of what Chris- Coli~ Round-Up. Both .' a~ ;
the students which the editors tians accept in regards to God's alu~m of HardinP." College and -.
do not find offensive or degrad- Holy Union, there is no reason are mstrumental in her achievements.
·
in.P.: to the school.
for those couples to disregard
We c a n n o t discriminate the resoect of others. Thev ean
On March 12-13 the Junior
against those who happen not have their lackings in respect
College Round-Up initiated the
to have the courae:e, conviction for themselves and each other
or whatever it takes for them but -:- please - have respect spri~g efforts to acquaint poto sign their names by refusing for those around them - three tential students with Harding
College. The wee!fend activities
to print their letters:
feet awav!
centered around basketball comGranted. it is the policy of
I am not ashamed to say I
manv influential journals not love Harding. I've been Iiere ~tit!on. between the four visitto print unsigned remarks but four years. I've had my faults mg JUmor colleges. ln addition
it has not vet been instituted in- and tried to be open to criti- to the athletic activities events
to the oolicy of this paper.
cism to chane:e for the better. ~er:e scheduled to ex~ the
I do not feel the habit of May I submit my plea to those JUmor college guestS to various
anonymous letters is encouraged who "don't care" to try to are!'s of campus interest. Eval~at~g the Round-Up in general,
by the _PUblication of such. as
care - that is if you like some- 1t 1s conservative to say that
we rece1ve as many signed let- one
caring about you. Try to the opPOrtunity to visit the camters as we do unsigned.
develop a conscious respect
-ARB for other people and for pro- pus proved beneficial and worthwhile for those who came.
perty. Try to p.et along with
The success of the Junior ColTo The Editor:
those of us in favor of a new lege Round-Up was not a mere
Ordinarily one chooses a student center.
accident, but rather the result
Remember you get out iust of concentrated effort behind the
topic, does research, composes
what
you
put
in:
you
receive
and submits to the Editor. Thi~
s~enes. . Harding students astime the topic, I believe chose what you give. You find bad SlS~ed m the registration line,
me. It is on the order of 'sLOBS whe~ vou look onlv for bad. Try pamted welcome signs for the
which can be located on the lookmg for ~- There is more st~dent center, and offered a
campl!s of Harding College. good than bad here-I'U guar- fnendly greeting to the guests
Slob mcludes those individuals antee it.
introduced in chapel. The Stuincapable of holding a · glass
Uncia Kay Hendrieksoo dent · Association sponsored a
erect whether it· be dark light
breakfast meeting for the Junior
or otherwise.
'
'
College stu~ent body officers,
Although I personally made a
and the Bison cheerleaders in- .
plea in the BISOIII last' year for
vited visiting cheerleaders to a .
the expediency in our acquiring
noon luncheon.
a new student center - some·
But the greatest manifestation .
how it appears to me the childof campus interest was exhibited
ren around here don't quite
by the tremendous student re- ·.
deserve it. First off, it is apsponse to the need for accomparent thev won't take care of
modating guests overnight After .
BISON
it - as thev cannot even re-.
all. the ~ests had registered .
spect what thev alreadv do have
Fnday mght, available accomSTAFF
at their dislJosal. Secondlv the
modations for fifty-three women
attitude evidentlv (as expr~sed
and thirty-nine men still re- ·
even here in the Bison), of the
mained unfilled. The hospitable
SAYS
average student is, "~et the
willingness of the student body _
money yourself," "leave us
deserves commendation.
alone," "we don't care." So,
HIIPP y
The seco~d of the major spring .
don't let them contribute their
events des1gned for prospective
SPRING
money, time, meals, or ideas
students to examine the campus
toward funds.
is the Harding College Youth·
kl
At this DOint let me aclmow~orum which begins tonight. Un•
ledo:e the fact that the title
hke the Junior Colle~e RoundOh, Yeah!
SLOB does not fit all the stuUp, the Youth Forum is directed
dent body. There are manv contoward hil!h school rather than
scientious. Christian individuals
c?llege students. The apprehenwith respect for authoritv, props!on surrounding a fr~shman's
erty, and the goals of others.
f1rst days on campus is typical
of visiting high school students
I am indicting the individuals
only more so.. It is imperative,
such as those who attended the
therefore, that the same enthusFebruary 27 Coffee House in
Pattie-Cobb and the patrons
iasm. friendliness, and cooperaof the Cathcart reception room
tion exhibited last week be repeated tonight and tomorrow.
(or other equally related locaSpring is not included in the
tions).
Lyceum pro~am, nor is it spon'l'he scene for raising money
sored by the Student Associafor our much needed and wanted
tion. No sine:le individual. makes
student center was changed to
spring. Only after unfying
that of spending money. Last
diverse !ndividual effors, binding
I heard, the dining hall has to
them w1th a smile, and making
submit a bill of $60.00 to the
them sensitive to the interests
student bodv to repair the table
and feelinJ!S of others can the
clothes so lavishly stained by
curtain rise on spring. We must
the manv Harding SLOBS. I saw
each learn to play our part of
the dining hall personally. It
genuine hospitality characteriswas appalling that full grown,
tic of the season for "All the
supposed adults could be such
world's a. stage ..."
ridiculously m e s s y children.

I find it interesting, and even
a little sad that you chide the
student body for their lack of responsibility and . carelessness in
their snowball games · and yet
at the same time continue to
promote a much more dangerous type of irresponsibility in
your paper and. in your anony~ous voices by printing un~
s1gned letters.
Public expression of student
opinion is surely good, and
needs to be encoura~d. but
surely not at the expense of
also encouraging the irresponsibility which can not help but
grow in the voice which has
no face or name to back its
claims or indictments. Surely
the Bison would do well o fol·low the example of what must
be the rna ;oritv of wider-read
more influential iournals which
print onlv letters whose authors
truly want to say .somethine: instead of just wanting something
said.
Bruce Smith

u;
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Prophecy 777
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Dear Editor:

Spring 1-tolidays
Sp~nt: for Others
.

Letters to the Editor ...

or philosophy at the foundation
of Christian Education?
"Yes, Professor. I think Christian Education is vital, for many
college students need the influence of ~ood associates in
order to develop strength to
stand," one DUPil answered.
"But sir. Christian Education
is not a good thing since it presents people in an unreal situation who lead a sheltered life in
dogmatic academic darkness! ..
Another class member retortetl.
The third student stated his
ooinion. "The goal of Christian
Education is an ideal that cannot really work since man is
imperfect. The young merelv
become disillusioned when they
see people stumble who are supposP.d to l-e goO'i Christians."
"Christian Education is imperative in our times of confusion . But. some refuse to see
the strens:rths and others refuse
tq admit t h e weaknesses.
Church members must be sold
on its value to the extent they
will sacrifice to support a
school financially," a fourth collegian viewed.
The Professor interrupted the
?,iverge~t discussion bv asking,
What IS the future of Christian
Education as we know it?"
Rrrrrrrrrring! The class was
over.

THE
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Water BuHaloes
Take Third Place
In AIC SwimmerS
The Harding swim team captured third place in the AIC
swim meet M a r c h 6 at
Conway, finishing with the highest total points Harding has ever
scored in the final conference
contest.
This year's Water Buffaloes
scored over two times as many
points as did last year's team.
The final tally for the meet
was Hendrix-162, Southern State45.5, Harding-34.5, State College30, Ouachita-27, and Henderson3.

York, predicted to win this year's JuCo Tourney, scores here on
a fast break but the Panthers were still three points away from

a victory when the final horn sounded.

OYC Edges York· 70-68
To "Win '71 JuCo Tourney
· ·By Larry Sanderson
Ohio Valley College rolled over
Freed • Hardeman and edged
York College to win the Sixth
Annual Harding College Junior
College Tournament here last
weekend.
Sophomores Jeff Downs, Mike
McDaniel and Dave Kelly and
freshman · Larry Aggos provided
the scoring punch in the OVC attack and led coach Bob McCloy's charges to their second
title in this tournament in four
years. In the opener aganst
Freed-Hardeman, Downs and
McDaniel pitched in 25 points
each, followed by Aggos with
20 and Kellv wth 15 as OVC
won easly, 95-76. Barry Johnson
had 30 points for the losers,
backed by Roy Baker with 22.
York College opened up
against two-vear d e f e n d i n g
champion Fort Worth Christian
and came away with an 84-76
victory. Dwi~ht Porter powered
the York offense with 22 points,
and last year's all-tourney

selection, 6-7 Reed Johnson,
came through with 18. Fort
Worth's predominately fresbman
team was paced by Ken Sheppard's 33 points., the highest
single output of the tournament.
The title game Saturday night
went down to the wire as OVC
edged York, 70-68. McDaniel
had 24 points for the winners,
while Downs and Aggos had 14
each and Kelly was close be·
hind with 13. Johnson and Porter
again sparked the losing team
from Nebraska, with 23 and 17
points respectively.
In the consolation game
Freed-Hardeman salvaged a
third-place finish by downing
FWCC, 94-85, on the strength of
Barry Johnson's 32 point performance. Anthony Hoston of
F-HC upped his previous night's
scoring o u t p u t considerably
from one field j!"Oal Friday to
23 .points, second highest for the
Henderson, Tenn., team. Sheppard led the losers with 25
points.

Dave Cunningham tied for
second place in the backstroke
event and finished 2.5 seconds
better than his own school
record, set earlier in the season. He also broke another
of his school records by 20
seconds, as he finished third in
the 1000-yd. freestyle competition.
Bruce Morgan took fifth place
in the breaststroke event, while
Harry Miller, scoring his best
time ever in the preliminaries,
finished sixth in the same event.
The 400-yd. medley relay
team, composed of Don Johnson,
Bruce Morgan, Dave Cunningham and Glenn Davis, took
third place. Johnson, Tom Shaner, Davis and Cunningham
combined forces on the 400-yd.
freestyle team to take another
third ·place.
Roger Shuff,ield won second
place 'in over-all diving competk
tion, while Ron Nicola took fifth
place. Being in fourth. place with
only two dives remaining, Shuffield scored 13 paints in juoges'
awards. which is considered
excellent, in order to finish
with a second.
Coach Don Berrvhill looked
upon the Water Buffaloes' season as vert ·successful. Berryhill explained, "Althou~h the
bovs were relatively inexperinced, thev put out ~ood effort
all season long to finish as well
as thev did."
The 1970-71 swim team broke
every existing swimming record
in the history of Harding College, Coach Berryhill pointed
out.

Mareh 11,
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Keglers l-lold
First Place
In AIC Play

Miss Candy Cleveland

Cleveland-Muncy
Vows Announced
The engagement of Miss
Candy Cleveland to David
Muncy is made known by her
mother, Mrs. Donald E. Cleveland of Searcy. Parents of the
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond L. Muncy, also of
Searcy.
The bride-elect is a senior
elementary education major at
Harding. She is a member of
Ju Go Ju social club and a Student Association representative.
Mr. Muncy is a senior at
Harding and is majoring in art
He is a member of Galaxy and a
staff member of the Petit Jeau.
The vows will be exchanged
Thursday night at the DoWJitown
Church of Christ.

After four rounds of AIC competition the Harding bowling
team remains in the number
one slot with a 543 pin lead.
Last weekend the squad captured the top honors in the third
and fourth rounds of AIC play
at Little Rock, bringing the
total pins for the season to
11,108.
Individual standings were not
available. However, Harding's
Mark Poteat led the scoring tn
both rounds three and four by
knocking down 602 and 612 pins
respectively.
Garv Parsons scored 563 in
the third round and 559 in the
fourth. Denny Reeve totaled 566
and 470. Dave Hudson tallied
556 and 521.
Gene Moore knocked down
531 and 435 while Ed Back
boosted, the team score by hit·
ting 525 and 503: Glen Hamner
totaled 511 and 516 in the third
and fourth rounds.
Also bowling were Tom Jones
with 489 and 473, H. E. Johnmeyer with 483 and 451 and
Mitch Grubb with 455 and 473.

AUTOMOBILE AND
PROPERTY INSURANCE
AT A SAVING
FACULTY AND STUDENTS
COME BY AND VISIT US
QUOTATIONS GIVEN

268-5838

It's the
real thing.
Coke.
Trade·mark ®

Bottled under the Authority of the

*I

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF ARKANSAS, SEARCY, ARK.
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Women's Sport:scope
It is really hard to face the
fact that one has to win while
the other loses in finals on anything, but this is the fact which
Omega Phi and Kappa Delta
had to face as they practiced
on the court for the final round
of club bas~etball.
Omega Phi was doing a good
job holding their opponent during the first half at 12-9, but
this hold was not sturdy enough.
Kappa Delta came back in the
third quarter to lead 17-12 when
Charlotte Blair started making
her shots. In the fourth quarter
Omega Phi scored five more
points but not enough to regain
the lead. The final score was
Kappa Delta's 21 to Omega
Phi's 17. Top scorer for Omega
Phi was Susan Vance making
six points while Blair made 13
for Kappa Delta.
The intramural games did not
go so well at the end. Neither
the Bruins nor the Bullets had

a complete team, both drew forfeits making the Celtics victors.
The All-Star game was played
befqre a fair-sized audience
with Bo Brockman coach for
the Gold and Greg Franz coach
for the Blacks. The session
started out looking bad for the
Gold as their tallest player,
Mary Lou Austin, went out of
the game when she turned her
foot warming up. The Black led
in the first . quarter by seven
points but the Gold picked up
seven in the second to make
the score 12-7 at half. The Gold
made many mistakes in the
third Quarter which cost them
eight points which they could
not regain in the fourth. The
game ended 32-20 with the Black
on top.
High pointer for the Gold was
Linda Broom with a total of
nine points and Janice Sewell
and Deb Doggett tied high for
the Black with 11 points each.

Joe Mathias, pitcher for the '71 Bison baseball team, displays his pitching form in the opening
game against UALR which saw the Bisons split a double-he~der with the Little Rock team. Harding won the first game 6-5 but dropped the second 6-2.

Harding Downs Arkansas College,
Hendrix In AIC Tennis Openers ·..
The Harding tennis team
opened the season of AIC competition by defeating Hendrix
5-4 at Conway last Wednesday
and then returned to home
courts Monday to shut out Arkansas College 9-0.
The Hendrix match saw Bo
Brockman defeat his opponent
6-3, 7-5, while junior transfer
Larry Christensen w o n his
match 6-4, 6-3, and freshman
Rick Adkins came from behind
to win his match 6-4, 4-6, 11-9.
Brockman and Christensen
won in doubles competition 6-4,

6-3, to tie the total match score
at 4-4 with only one doubles
match remaining.
Under the new sudden death
ruling, sophomore Cordell Battles teamed with junior Ron
Parker to outscore their opponents 6-4, 4-6, 5-3, determining
the winner of the dual match.
Other Bisons who participated in
the meet were sophomore Bill
Robertson and freshman David
Staggs.
All Harding singles players
won their matches against their
Arkansas College opponents.

TIGHT MONEY?
fou read about it a lot th. . days but don't let
it bother you too much. We still have it to loan
if you wish to buy, build or improve a home.
Talk to us.

Stotts Drug Store
j ~t/R\ PRESCRIPTIONS ~ ~ ~

f\ lf
Revlon
Max Factor

~I!DI!ItAL SAVIN~cy

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

103 W. Arch

COSMETICS '

~

rf

Marcelle
Dorothy Perkins
Tabu and Ambush
268-2536

The scores were as follows: Ron
Parker 6-3, 6-2; Bo Brockman
6-1, 6-1; Mike Sadler 6-2,
6-0; Cordell Battles 6-1, 6-0;
Rick Adkins 6-2, 6-0; Larry
Christensen 6-1, 6-0; and Bill
Robertson 6-2, 6-1.
All doubles matches were also
won by Harding pairs with the
following scores: Parker and
Brockman 6-3, 6-1; Sadler a:nd
Battles 6-2, 6-1; and Adkins and
Christensen 6-2, 6-0.
The Bison netters, coached by
Bob Knight, are beginning to
feel the pressure . of the past
three year's record, being undefeated by any AIC foe in a
dual meet.
Coach Knil!ht indicated that
this year's team is "considerably weaker than in past years,"
as there is only one returning
letterman, Senior Bo Brockman,
but added, "there is good spirit
and enthusiasm among team
members."
Knight added, "We realize our
plavin~ weaknesses and are attempting to work dilligently to
c o n t i n u e developing team
morale so that we will be able
to win as many AIC mat~~~"a:s
poc;;sible."
Team members chose seniors
Bo Brockman and Mike Sadler
to serve as co-captains for this
year's team. Schedules have
been printed and may be ob-

~~~~~~~§.~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:=~~~~;;;;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~f tained from any team mem~er.

COLLEGE
BOWL
THE FUN SPOT
IN SEARCY

~~'ftU\-~.
!~ ).{ Mt "r'" ~u-...
"Uu- GR.l:~N DooR f
W£.1\ 1 fRoM +hi S+vot.th-

c...lN"t~R ••• oR. fRoM 'PA"t"tiE.
Cobb ... ..vt\Ett~Y~'-, ::rusT

Day or Night
40c per game
20c shoe rental

Approved For Off
Campus Dating
2202 E. RACE

